**SCHEDULE OF EVENTS**

**WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6**

**JURIED ART SHOW**
9 am–8 pm, Walter Soboleff Building (WSB), Nathan Jackson Gallery. View selected pieces from Northwest Coast artists. $5 admission or Celebration pass.

**JURIED YOUTH ART EXHIBIT**

**YANEYID TOTEM POLE RAISING**
10:30 am–4 pm, Saxekw Park, Douglas. Goldbelt Heritage Foundation and Douglas Indian Association will host the raising of the Yaneid’ Geesch (Wolf) Totem Pole honoring the Ta’ak’i Kowiaq and the residents of A’ak’ Yaa Aang’daan (Douglas Indian Village), who lost their homes during the 1942 fire. Everyone is invited. Free.

**WEAVERS’ PRESENTATION**
11:10 am–2:30 pm, WSB, Shuka Hít (clan house). A presentation by Ravenstail and Chilkat weavers. $5 admission or Celebration pass.

**JURIED ART SHOW AWARD CEREMONY**
4 pm, WSB, Shuka Hít (clan house). Winners of the Juried Art Show and Juried Youth Art Exhibit will be announced. $5 admission or Celebration pass.

**MODEL WORKSHOP**
4 pm, WSB, third floor. Open to everyone interested in modeling for SHI’s Native Fashion Show or future shows. Led by Amber-Dawn Bear Bobe. Free.

**PROCESSIONAL AND GRAND ENTRANCE**
6 pm, Willoughby Street, from Elizabeth Peratrovich Hall to Centennial Hall. Short outdoor procession (free) followed by Grand Entrance and Welcome Ceremony at 8 pm (admission fee).

**FILM SHOWING**
Gold Town Theater, 7 pm, Keep Talking (80 min.). A documentary on Alaska Native language revitalization.

**THURSDAY, JUNE 7**

**TLINGIT, HAIDA & TSIMSHIAN DANCE PERFORMANCES**
9 am–9:30 pm, Centennial Hall and Elizabeth Peratrovich Hall. Admission fee.

**WEAVERS’ GATHERING**
9 am–1 pm, WSB, third floor. A space for weavers to meet, weave and talk about their weaving. Free to the public.

**JURIED ART SHOW**
9 am–8 pm, WSB, Nathan Jackson Gallery. View selected pieces from Northwest Coast artists. $5 admission or Celebration pass.

**JURIED YOUTH ART EXHIBIT**
10 am–7 pm, JACC. View 30 pieces by 25 young artists in grades 6–12 from nine Alaska communities. Free.

**NATIVE ARTISAN MARKET**
10 am–7 pm, Sealskka Plaza and JACC. Purchase authentic Native art and Native art supplies from 40 artists. Free.

**REGAILA CARE WORKSHOP**
10 am–12 pm, WSB, Living History Room. Learn how to care for and store your regaila. Free.

**TODDLER REGAILA REVIEW**
12 pm, Centennial Hall. Sealskka shareholders and shareholder descendents ages 2–model their regaila. Admission fee.

**BABY RAVEN CELEBRATION**
12:45–1:45 pm, WSB, Shuka Hít (clan house). Families with infants and children up to age 5 are invited to participate in a one-hour Baby Ravens Read event. Join us for singing, dancing, and stories. All are welcome. Free.

**FILM SHOWINGS**
Gold Town Theater, 4:30 pm, Journeys to A’daka (60 min.): A documentary that follows seven Indigenous artists as they prepare for the A’daka Cultural Festival in Whitehorse, Yukon. 9 pm, Keep Talking (80 min.): A documentary on Alaska Native language revitalization.

**NATIVE FASHION SHOW**
6–7 pm, Centennial Hall. A runway show of fashion created by Native artists, directed by Amber-Dawn Bear Bobe. Admission fee.

**POETRY PERFORMANCES**
7–9 pm, WSB, Shuka Hít (clan house). Featuring readings by Alaska Native poets, performances, and a tribute to poet Nora Kvetzow Marks Datsenhour. $5 admission or Celebration pass.

**FRIDAY, JUNE 8**

**TLINGIT, HAIDA & TSIMSHIAN DANCE PERFORMANCES**
9 am–9:30 pm, Centennial Hall and Elizabeth Peratrovich Hall. Admission fee.

**JURIED ART SHOW**
9 am–8 pm, WSB, Nathan Jackson Gallery. View selected pieces from Northwest Coast artists. $5 admission or Celebration pass.

**JURIED YOUTH ART EXHIBIT**
10 am–7 pm, JACC. View 30 pieces by 25 young artists in grades 6–12 from nine Alaska communities. Free.

**NATIVE ARTISAN MARKET**
9 am–6 pm, Sealskka Plaza and JACC. Purchase authentic Native art and Native art supplies from 40 artists. Free.

**JURIED ART SHOW**
9 am–4 pm, WSB, Nathan Jackson Gallery. View selected pieces from Northwest Coast artists. $5 admission or Celebration pass.

**PANORAMIC PHOTO**
11 am, Centennial Hall, outside. Group photo. All dancers welcome.

**TLINGIT, HAIDA & TSIMSHIAN DANCE PERFORMANCES**
11:45 am–4:30 pm, Centennial Hall and Elizabeth Peratrovich Hall. Admission fee.

**FILM SHOWINGS**
Gold Town Theater, 1 pm and 5:45 pm, Journeys to A’daka (60 min.): A documentary that follows seven Indigenous artists as they prepare for the A’daka Cultural Festival in Whitehorse, Yukon. 10 am, Shuka Hít (clan house). 2:30 pm, Magnetic North. Nathan Jackson (26 min.): A documentary on Tlingit master artist Nathan Jackson, followed by a Q&A.

**GRAND EXIT**
6 pm, Centennial Hall. Exit procession by all dance groups and closing ceremony. Line-up starts at 5 pm. Admission fee.

**SATURDAY, JUNE 9**

**PARADE**
9 am, from Ferry Way & South Franklin St. to Centennial Hall. Dance groups will parade through downtown in this community-wide event. Free. Parade assembly begins at 8:30 am.

**JURIED YOUTH ART EXHIBIT**
9 am–6 pm, JACC. View 30 pieces by 25 young artists in grades 6–12 from nine Alaska communities.

**NATIVE ARTISAN MARKET**
9 am–6 pm, Sealskka Plaza and JACC. Purchase authentic Native art and Native art supplies from 40 artists.

**JURIED ART SHOW**
9 am–4 pm, WSB, Nathan Jackson Gallery. View selected pieces from Northwest Coast artists. $5 admission or Celebration pass.
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